tricu'atr valves, we have adopted the embryologi(' terni ''eiidlocardial etushion defect' followingr the suggesftion of Watkins anid Gross.1
Ther e are 2 princilal reasons for trying to differenitiate eiudocar-dia1l eushion defects fromt those of thie ostilumll sceu.ndum: the prog-0os1is is uisually Awor1se iii the forner, thus Typical atrial sepAtal defect ()a the ,t nitdai ty1pe ill pa ltitll I-. 11 ., aige 9. ITe h riit)/l,ttl plane is inscribed clockwise.. TJypical endocordiatl cush ion dee ct in patient It.T. nyle 9112. Most of th e horizontal plane is inscribed clock iu't ieiiid the salgittal ploVie i's ott llwise, indicating right ye-ntricolar hypertroph. Ati e, N otrhoicerer. that the frontal plone is coon terclocklwise and thr .tadittol ni Iron totplanes aII(, i) fiperiorl orb nItltI. 1iso thermiii riirhi/i ticti itt /jcotJt-a1{{te i's cit) moirec )roniinet thoulE in tigure 1. Iliil tliani any of-ilier tool in the dififeretitial (11iogiiosis of thie 2 conditions, righlt axis deviationi being p)resenlt int ostium seeunduin (defects, let1 axis dleviatiiois in the others. IwevI(Wer. the occasional QIRS frontal plane axis aro-iilti ()O anid axes peipetidiculhr to the frontal l)laiie have t-enided to create difficultiets. It w1as hoped that the veetorecardiograin mtight furnish ior-(e specific inforiinatioii in this regar-d and at thie sanii' tislhed tile(-(l it'llt oil t nlatureoft the rsr' pattern so cominuoily obser+ved in patients witlh airial septtal defects, as well as ini solne norilflo ehilllteni. FurithIie rnore, we W were interested ini correlating the veetorcardi-ographieJ patteriis in tlese patients wvith the available hIeuiodvnamic data.
Material and Methods
Tie' study was preceded by a quantitative arnalysis of the G-rishinutni cube vector in 135 normal chiIitii,s aeltl 2 throsugh J14 Normal standards for Circalation. Volume XXII, Noivmber 19601 .087 (.0.58-. 1 5) .()80
(.00 7 o-. 092 2 .088 .mdl (9-) comparison wexr thluis estaiblished aniid ha xc been inicluded in the tables of data. There wans at total of :32 atriila selstail defevt:s of the secunhna type. The diagniosis WO1s Iiundt' by operation in 17 , byr typical cor-dial' (catheteri- zation and clinical data in 7, and by classical clinieal data alone in 8. There were 23 patients with endocardial cushioni defects. The diagnosis was proved by operation or autopsy in 16, and by classical clinical and catheterization data in 7.
Six additional patients did not fit clearly into either group, but are included because they were thought to have left-to-right shunts at the atrial level on the basis of cardiac catheterization. Two of these proved at operation to have a ventricular septal defect with tricuspid regurgitation due to a cleft in the valve. The other 4, though clinically resembling endocardial cushion defects, had ostiuimi secunduni defects with mitral or tricuspid valve clefts.
The vectorcardiograms were obtained according to a modification of the Grishman cube technic3 with a Sanborn vector amplifier, and were photographed with a 35-mmii. Dumont Oscillograph-Record Camera. The vector loop was interrupted every .0025 second for accurate timing. Each resultant line was in the form of a teardrop, so that the direction of inscription could easily be Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 seen. The QRS loops were magnified on a Model R Documat roll film reader, and were transcribed exactlv to scale on graph paper. These drawings could then be examined repeatedly for measurement and comparison. The mean axis could also be estimated bv bisecting the area of each vector loop.
Cardiac catheterizations were all performed in the cardiopulmonary laboratory of the Children's AMedical Center by methods previously described.4
Right ventricular systolic pressures, pulmonary/ systemic flow ratios, and right ventricular/left ventricular work ratios, were correlated with the vectoreardiograms. Work was calculated by the following formulas :5 1. RV work = pulmonary flow X (PA meaii pressure -RA mean pressure) X 1.36 X 10-2 Kg. M./min. 2. LV work = systemic flow X (BA mnean pressure = Pc mean pressure) X 1.36 X 10-2 Kg. M./min. Whenever the systolic gradient across the pulmionic valve exceeded 25 mm. mercury, right ventricular mean systolic ejection pressure was substituted for pulmonary artery mean pressure. Table 3 Mean QRS Axis in the Frontal Plane 
Results

QRS Duration
Measurement of QRS duration by vectorcardiogram is considerably more accurate than that obtained by conventional scalar leads, since the inscription is interrupted every .0025 second. At the most the error in analysis will be 1 or 2 dots, and thus .0025 or .0050 second. There was no significant difference in the QRS durations among any of the groups (table 1).
Linear Measurements
As can readily be seen in table 2, the veetor loops of normal patients are predominantly to the left, whereas those of both groups of atrial septal defects are approximately as far to the right as to the left, indicating right ventricular hypertrophy. The individual left: right ratios also point in the same direction. The anterior and posterior forces seem to be of equal magnitude in the normal group, whereas the anterior ones dominate in both major groups. This finding adds confirmatory fronital plane had VCG frontal plane axis of evidence for right venltricular hypertrophy without distinguishing between ostiunl secundum and endocardial cushion defects. All but 1 patient had right ventricular hypertrophy by these definitions.67 The inferior forces dominate in normal subjects as well as in those with ostium secundum lesions, whereas in the group of endocardial cushion defects, the superior forces are larger.
Thus the relationships of rightward to leftward and anterior to posterior forces help to distinguish atrial septal defects from normal tracings, whereas analysis of the superior and inferior forces distinguish the 2 major varieties from each other.
The linear measurements of the 4 cases with atrial septal defects of the ostium secundua type with atrioventricular valve clefts were very similar to ostium secundum lesions in general, except for a somewhat more leftward tendency, and, in contrast to the clinical profile, were sharply different from the endocardial cushion defects. No conclusions can of R' in V1 of the electrocardiogram are also be drawn from the 2 cases of ventricular septal defect with tricuspid valve clefts.
Mean QRS Axis in the Frontal Plane
The normal mean electrical axis as deterimined from the frontal QRS vector loop ranges fromi +200 to +800, representing a mnuch narrower normal range than obtained by conventional scalar electrocardiography (table 3) . The ostium seeundum defects average considerably to the right of normal, whereas the endocardial cushion defects are far to the left there being minimal overlapping in the +300 to +590 range.
Of the 4 atypical cases of atrial septal defeet of the secundum type, 3 had mean electrical axes over +900. No significant con-elusion mnay be drawn from the 2 patients with ventricular septal defect and tricuspid valve cleft.
It should be emphasized that the mean electrical axis in the frontal plane is but one expressioni of the balance of all the linear forces, although the influence of the superior and inferior forces seems to be most important.
The advantage of obtaining the meanl eleetr ical axis by vector methods iather than bv (vonvelitional leads is well demonistrated iu one Of the patients. This child with a proved atrial .septal defect of the secundurmi type had nio (leteriminlable axis il t:he fronital planie of the electrocardiogram, whereas in the vectoreardi- The majority of patients in both major groups had similar patterns in the horizontal plane. Initially the loop goes briefly to the right and anterior. Then it turns sharply to the left for sonie distance, only to turn right *Since the preparation of this article 2 other children with nondeterminable axes in the frontal plaine of the electrocardiogram were correctly diagnosed with the help of the vectorcardiogram. One patient had a positive axis and an atrial septal defect of the secundum type. The other patient 's vectorcardiogram demonstrated a negative axis in the frontal plane. At surgery an endocardial cushion defect was demonstrated. Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 catheterized patients (nos. 7-1,9) with ostium again, clockwise, inscribing a more or less narrow loop. Finally it terminates in a large clockwise loop to the right of the 0 point either anteriorly or posteriorly (figs. 1 and 2).
There were variations of this typical pattern. Three of the ostiunn secundums and 7 of the endocardial cushion defects had no initial rightward force. Instead of the typical clockwise inscribed body, 13 of the ostium secundums and 10 of the endocardial cushion defects were countercl ockwise or crossed over. The terminial forces were not clockwise in 2 of the ostium secundum lesions and 7 of the endocardial cushion defects.
Thus the horizontal plane is not particularly useful in differentiating between ostium secundum and endocardial cushion defects, though with numerous variations it presents 
Sagittal Plane
The body of the vector loop in the sagittal plane is superiorly directed in endocardial cushion defects and inferiorlv in ostium secundduin lesions (figs. 1 and 2). There was only exceptioni to this rule among our ao patients in the 2 major groups. One vectorcardiogram, which otherwise was quite characteristic of an endocardial cushion defect. exhibited equal superior and inferior forces in the sagittal plane.
The initial forces in the majority of the ostium secundum lesions are directed upwards. The body is iniscribed counterclockwise, anteriorly, and is directed inferiorly. The termi-nal forces are superior, occasionially inferior. and may be anterior or posterior.
The initial forces in the iajority of the endocardial cushion defects are inferiorly directed. Then the loop turns superior and aniterior with the inscriptionl of the body iin either direction. The terminal forces are located inferiorly or superiorly, and anterior or posterior.
There are exceptions to these typical patterns. Some of the initial forces in either group may be directed in the opposite direction. Although the body of the ostium secundum loop was usually counterclockwise, a few were crossed over or inscribed clockwise.
Right ventricular hypertrophy is demonstrated in this plane by the occurrence of an Circulation. Volume Patients listed in order of inereasing severity of right ventricular/left ventricular work. Linear measurements are in millivolts. The exact work ratios can be found in figures 11-14. *Calculated by adding the right plus anterior linear measurements and subtracting the sulli of the left plus posterior measurements.
i Calculated by addirg the right plus aniterior 1h:ear measuremiients and dividing this siium by the sum of the left plus posterior measurements. anterior loop in both defects. Further evidence of right ventricular predominance is found if the loops are inscribed counterclockwise or are crossed over, as is the case in 29 of the 32 ostium secundum lesions and 14 of the 23 endocardial cushion defects. If the anterior loop is inscribed clockwise, it may mean less right ventricular hypertrophy, as in the 3 atrial septal defects of the secundum type, or additional left ventricular hypertrophy, as in the 9 endocardial cushion defects.
Frontal Plane
The QRS loops in the ostium secundunm lesions in the frontal plane-as in the sagittal plane-are inferior. In addition, most of them are inscribed clockwise. The initial forces are mostly to the right, but superior or inferior, and clockwise.
The QRS loop in the endocardial eushion Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 lesions is superior and mostly counterelockwise. The initial forces are to the right aild inferior while the terminal forces are to the right and superior or inferior, and counterclockwise.
Again there are exceptions to these typical patterns in all segments of the loop. Seveni patients with ostium secundum lesions did not have wholly clockwise loops. Four of these were calculated to have the smallest right ventricular work loads, 2 had patterns of right bundle-branch block ( fig. 3) , and a seventh also had a conduction disturbance. (In only 3 of the 55 patients in this series was right bundle-branch block diagnosed by Grishman's criteria.8) Five patients among the group with endocardial cushion defect did not have wholly counterclockwise loops. Four of these were calculated to have very high right ventricular work loads. In the frontal plane, then, the 2 major types of atrial septal defects showed opposite superior and inferior forces as well as different directions of inscription. In addition, clockwise inscription in both defects seemed to indicate high right ventricular work loads.
Vector Patterns in the Two Unusual Groups Although, from the clinieal and physiologic viewpoint, the 4 patients with ostium secundum defects and atrioventricular valve clefts resembled endocardial cushion defects very closely, the vectoreardiogram showed fundamental differences from the patterns just described in lesions of the endocardial cushion. The patterns, with the corresponding anatomic and physiologic data, are presented in figure 4 . It may be seen that in the sagittal plane the body of the loop is principally inferior. Furthermore, the mean electrical axis in the frontal plane is to the right of 00. The latter observation is of particular importance if regarded in the light of definite evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy in the frontal plane of patients c anid d. This then suggests that the left axis deviation of patients with endocardial cushion defects is not exclusively-if at all-due to the presenlee of left ventricular hypertrophy.
The vectoreardiograms of the 2 patients with ventricular septal defect anld tricuspid valve cleft, simulating endocardial cushion defects clinically and physiologically, are reproduced in figures 5 5) may be taken out of the entire group of atrial septal defects because of the lack of anterior and rightward forces. The vectorcardiogram of the second patient ( fig. 6 ) at first glance reseinbles anl ostium secundum loop. However, the counterclockwise inscription in the frontal plane in the face of marked right ventricular hypertrophy (as demoinstrated in the horizontal and sagittal planes) makes the diagnosis untenlable, since left venitricular hypertrophy is thus also present. It is assumed that the right ventricular hypertrophy is due to pulnonlary hypertension.
Correlation of the Vectorcardiogram with Hemodynamic Data in Atrial Septal Defects of the Ostium Secundum and Endocardial Cushion Types
In view of the rather close relationship between heinodynaiyiics and the electroeardiogram in pure pulmonic stenosis and aortic Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 stenosis, the vectoreardiograms were related to the catheterization data. It was hoped the careful analysis of the measurements might permit valid conclusions about heiniodynamics from the vectoreardiogram. It was also hoped that such an attempt at correlation would shed some light on the origin of the various patterns seen in the vectorcardiogram of atrial septal defects. systemic flow ratio could be related well with the vectorcardiogram, though right ventricular forces did seem to be influenced to a certain extent by the height of the right ventricular pressure.
In figure 7 it may be seen that the first 4 patients, though exhibiting right ventricular hypertrophy, do not have clockwise rotation in the body of the frontal plane. These patients all have work ratios of 0.4 or less. As the work ratio increases, clockwise rotation becomes more manifest and is missing only in 3 patients with conduction disturbances (patients 8, 14, 18) .
The same correlation with increased right ventricular/left ventricular work is reflected in table 4. As the work ratio increases, the anterior and rightward forces also generally F with endocardial cushion inerease, especially so wheni considered in relation to the posterior and leftward forces. From the same table it can be seen that there is a complete lack of correlation between the mean electrical axis in the frontal plane and the work ratios or right ventricular hypertrophy. Figures 11 to 14 represent the vectorcadiograms of 22 patients with endocardial cushion defects correlated with hemodynamic data. These loops are also grouped in order of iniereasing right ventricular/left ventricular work ratios though we are fully cognizant that this may not be as valid a measurement in this group as it is in ostium secundum defects. The left ventricular work inherent in mitral regurgitation is obviously not measurable by our present-day technies, nor can the Again, as in the ostiunm seeundum group, only the work ratios seemed to influence in any consistent way the vector loops, and even this correlation, as expected, is less clear-cut than in the other group. The trend of inereasing right ventricular forces with increasing work ratio is evident, however. In the sagittal plane it can be seen that more patienits demonstrated a counterclockwise inscription as right ventricular work increased. Meanwhile, in the frontal plane, of the total of 22 patients, oilly o were not wholly counterclockwise, 4 of these having work ratios of 1.5 or more.
In table 5 we again see the general dom-inance of rightward and anterior forces with increasing right ventricular work, as well as Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 A F patients (nos. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] with endocardial cushilon the unreliability of the mean electrical axis as a measure of preponderance of the right or left ventricle.
Discussion
In discussing the vectoreardiogram of atrial septal defect, it may be worthwhile to consider the rsr' pattern so characteristic of this congenital cardiac lesion. Barber et al.9 maintained that 95 per cent of individuals with atrial septal defects have this pattern. Our experiences confirmed this in a previous publication,10 as well as in the present study, in which a prominent rightward terminal force anterior enough to cause an r' in V1 of the electrocardiogram was seen in 54 of the 55 patients. Contrary opinion has been expressed by others.1 [1] [2] [3] The signifieance of this rsr' configuration 9fi9 
-1150
Patients listed in order of inereasing severity Linear measurements are in millivolts. The exact of right ventricular/left ventricular work. work ratios can be found in figures 15-18. *Calculated by adding the right plus anterior linear measurements and subtracting the sum of the left plus posterior measuremenits. tCalculated by adding the right plus anterior linear measurements and dividing this sum by the sum of the left plus posterior measurements.
has beeii a subject of controversy. Grishmuan s group'4 stated that this pattern in patients with atrial septal defect means right ventricular hypertrophy. Richman and Wolff, 15 ,, 16 , on the other hand, indicated that it is anl expression of right bundle-branch block, with coexisting right ventricular hypertrophy.
All but 1 of our 55 patients with atrial septal defect had right ventricular hypertrophy, fulfilling the criteria of Grishman. The I exception (patient 1 fig. 11 ) had a very low work ratio, top normal right ventricular pressure, a 2 :1 left-to-right shunt, and no rsr' pattern. The presence of right bundlebranch block-definied by Grishniian as imiarked terminal slowinig in all 3 plan:es of a rightward and anterior terminal appendage-was demonstrated in only 3 of our patients (2 ostium secundum lesions, 1 endocardial cush-ion defect). The conduction defect was diagnosed in 10 patients when Wolff 's criteria were used-a prominent terminal appendage to the right, anterior and superior (inferior in horizontally positioned frontal plane loops) without the necessity of terminal slowing. Seven of these were ostium secundum lesions, while 3 were endocardial cushion defects.
Thus we believe that practically all patients with atrial septal defect have right ventricular hypertrophy. Whether or not right bundlebranch block is also present depends on the definition of the inivestigator, but by anv defiuiition available it is not a constant finding. The differenltial diagnosis of the ostiuiii secun(ldIu and enidocardial cushioni defects from anr electrocardiographic viewpoint, has been amply discussed in the past.'7 20 Vectorcardiographic analysis of the problem has 11.) been alluded to on the basis of our data,17 and discussed by others.'9' 21 It seems clear from our results that the superior orientation in endocardial cushion defects provides a clear-cut differentiation from the inferior orientation of atrial septal defects of the secundum type. The negative mean electrical axis in the frontal plane of the former, together with the positive axis in the latter, serves similarly. These facets of conduction, of course, can be seen in the electrocardiogram in the frontal plane axis and in aVF. An advantage of the vectorcardiogram is that it demonstrates the true axis in eases in which the mean electrical axis in the electrocardiogram appears perpendicular to the frontal plane. Furthermore, in individuals Circutlation, Volume XXlI. November 1960 with equiphasic aVF, the vector can tell us whether the superior or inferior loop is dominant and, of course, in which direction the loop is inscribed. The fact that ostium secundum lesions have frontal plane loops that are clockwise, while endocardial eushion defects give counterclockwise frontal plane vectors, can sometimes not be accuratelv derived from the electrocardiogram. When we considered the 4 patients with atrial septal defects of the secundum type plus atrioveintricular valve clefts, and the 2 patients with ventricular septal defect plus tricuspid valve elefts, the vectoreardiogram was very effective in separating these unusual entities from the 2 major groups.
It may be said, thus, that the vectoreardio- Ostium secundum, (A) and endocardaliW caishiun (l) dotfects With It (niaked pulmtnnarc vascular obstruction. Note tha t despite )marimal r ight cenirt itcla hgqpertaophy i?n each, super-iororientation remains in the endlocardial cushioni dle fect. -,Noote atlso that the dir-ectioi of inssription inz the Irwintal plae of tpnl olndo,acardial cashi tai defect has become clockwise. axis devialtion lies in the mitral regurgita-tiolh1 is nlrioishied by a case r eported byr Allen12-> of a l)atiejjt wXitll an ostinun priniuimi defect, itO init ral valve ('left, ( despite eomparable degrees of right ventricular hypertrophy, as demonstrated in the horizontal plane. It is noteworthy that the vector loop of the patient with an endocardial cushion defect and severe pulmonary vascular obstruction is clockwise in the frontal plane, the last vestige of evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy thus being lost-and still the superior loop remains! When the relationship between hemodynamic data and the vectoreardiogram was analyzed, we were impressed by the substantially better correlation between the vector loop and the work ratio than with any other measure. This may prove to be a fruitful avenue for further investigation. It may also further point to the vectoreardiogranm being a somewhat more useful tool than is the electrocardiogram in the understanding of these cases. Summary Vectoreardiograms have been analyzed in 32 atrial septal defects of the secundum type and 23 endocardial cushion defects, as well as 6 patients in special groups.
All but 1 patient in both major groups showed right ventricular hypertrophy, with clear-cut evidence of additional right bundlebranch biock being present in only 3.
The principal difference between ostium secundum. and endocardial cushion defects consists in the loop being inferior in the former, superior in the latter. The direction of inscription in the frontal plaiie tends to be clockwise in the ostium secundum lesions, counterclockwise in the endocardial cushioil group.
The 6 patients in special groups could be readily distinguished from the 2 major groups with the use of the vectoreardiogram.
The superior position of the vector loo1) (left axis deviation in the electrocardiogram characteristic of endocardial cushion defects. is thought not to be secondary to left ventrieular hypertrophy but rather to a congenital anomaly in the conduction system.
A correlation was attempted between the vectoreardiogram and hemodynamic data ill 22 patients in each group. The ratio of right to left ventricular work appeared to relate well to the vectoreardiogram. As the ratio increased, more right ventricular hvpertrophy appeared.
